
Presentation of AndreyDanilovs Training 

«Way to Yourself.Development of Personality  

by means of Voice». 

The human voice – what is it? The tool, by means of which we 

communicate with other people, we express our feelings and 

emotions, sometimes, when we have desire, we sing? Isthatall? 

Isitonlytheobeyableassistantwhichalwaysservesus, 

invisibleandhelpfulservant 

whichrequiresourattentiononlywhenthecoldmakesitsick?  

It is not so simple... Wespendalotofattentiontoourappearance, 

webuy beautiful clothes and cosmetics, we keep our bodies fit in 

sport halls and swimming pools with aim to look beautiful. 

Butwedon’t carehowourvoicesounds. Butitisprovedthat60-70% 

ofinformationthemanreceivesthroughear, and only 30% fall to 

other senses. Itisobvious, 

thatthecorrectlyadjustedvoiceincreasesourself-confidence and 

it has influence on our relations with other people. 

Naturally, nobodywillrefuseofhavingbeautifulandwell-soundedvoice, 

butthereisanopinion, that the voice is a gift of nature, and when it 

is not given to the person, it is not worthy to try.But, irrespective of 

that, the people always want to sing! 

Theboomofkaraokewhichhadspreadlastyearslikeanepidemic,showst

hatthesinningisnotonlythewishtoshowoffbefore friends and increase 

own self-esteem; but it is real need to express the anxieties, sorrow 

or to share joy by means of voice. 

Isitpossibletomasterownvoicesomuch, thatitwillbean obeyabletool 

for expressing emotions to a person, who does not possess the 

talent from nature? Yes, itis. Itispossiblenotonlytolearnsinning, 

buttomakethevoicean inexhaustible source of energy for the whole 

organism. Itispossibletoadjustthistoolso, thatit will have influence 

on all spheres of life – from private relations to business. 

AndreyDanilov – singer, actor, voiceteacher, 

havingeducatedmanysingersofpeople, 

whodidnotpossesssinningtalentfromnature, created a system of 



adjusting voice, which allows to conduct own life by mean of a 

tool, which we always have by and which is waiting to be used 

correctly. 

Thedetailsofadjustingourvoicearedescribed out of this article, you 

can learn them having bought the book of AndreyDanilov «Sound 

Energy. Ourvoicecreatethenewreality», publishedinMoscow by 

publishing office  «Pero» 

http://soundenergy.justclick.ru/order/kniga/or having read the 

short variant on his official 

sitehttp://www.andreydanilov.org/#!untitled/czz2 

In this article I want to relate about training «Way to yourself. 

DevelopmentofPersonalitybymeansofvoice», 

createdbyAndreyDanilovespeciallyforthosepeople, whowanttoknow 

how does their voices sound, the voice which is unique, which does 

not like other voices. 

Hewantstoteachthosepeopletoconducttheirlivesbymeansofvoice. 

Workingwithpeople, whowantedtosingonstage, Andreyfoundout, 

thatthecorrectlyadjusted voice causes great positive changings in 

their lives.Womenlosetheirinhibitionsandcomplexes, they turn 

to real ladies, they get crowds of worshipers from which they 

can choose a desirable mate. 

Menusetheirtalentsandfulfillthem.Listento what says the 

president of company «Aston Alliance», candidate of economic 

science Mr. Muminov about Andreys 

lessons.https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eH1JBNShWEA&index

=4&list=UUM8PC-9XQ7-ZEIiZggJg9Pw 

Howdoesithappen? 

LookfragmentsofAndreyDanilovsspeechataninternationalcongressof

NewTechnologiesinworkwithhumanpsychic; 

herelatesindetailsabouttheroleofcorrectlyadjustedvoiceinourlife, 

about the causesof psychological inhibitions and how to get them 

rid. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Og3F7c7UeRU&list=UUM8PC-

9XQ7-ZEIiZggJg9Pw 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WZB1jUWLDPg&index=8&list=

UUM8PC-9XQ7-ZEIiZggJg9Pw 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iofNnWIcsK0&index=9&list=U

UM8PC-9XQ7-ZEIiZggJg9Pw 

Lookhowthevoiceistreatedtoadjustownunique colour 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bG_P0XnX3R0&index=7&list=

UUM8PC-9XQ7-ZEIiZggJg9Pw 

Listento 

whatsaytheparticipantsofcongressaboutchangingsintheirbodiesduri

ngworkwithAndreyDanilov. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5cKPBuMlUy0&list=UUM8PC-

9XQ7-ZEIiZggJg9Pw&index=6 

Really, the training  «Way to yourself. Development of personality by 

means of voice»much wider that the fragments which you have just 

seen. Itincludesnotonlyadjustingvoicetoitsuniquecolour, but 

developing of correctly breathing, sincerely expressing of emotions, 

ability to analyze the voice of talking partnerand many other things. 

These are abilities getting by the participant of the training 

AndreyDanilov «Way to yourself. Development of Personality by 

means of voice»: 

-  correcting of breathe and ability to get a lot of energy 

through the breathe; 

-  adjusting voice to unique colour, getting own voice; 

-  correctingofliferhythm through the voice; 

-   abilitytolistentovoicenuancesofotherpeople and to make an 

exact psychological portrait through the sound of his voice; 

-   ability to get rid of psychological inhibitions by means of 

own voice; 

-   ability to express emotions exactly by means of sound; 

Having made training of AndreyDanilov, people get the full set of 

abilities in working with their voices in all spheres of life. 
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Butitisevennotthemainidea.Thepersonlearnstothinkownway, 

Hemakessuchorderinhispsychic, 

whichallowshimtoconducthisdestiny. 

KnowledgeofAndreyDanilovuseprofessionalpsychologists. 

Thisknowledgegivesthemuniquemethodsinworkwiththeirclients, 

aswelltheconsultingspecialists and managers of big companies, who 

are looking fornew methods for researching potentials of their 

personal.  

Ifyouareaperson, whoislookingfornewheightsinyourlife, 

ifyouhavenecessitytochangesomethinginyourdestiny or to get 

rid of complexes and inhibitions having got the ideal tool for 

conducting life – your VOICE, make the training of 

AndreyDanilov. 

Toallorganizingquestions for training of AndreyDanilov «Way to 

yourself. Development of personality by means of voice»You can get 

in connection with us, having written toe-mail:  

andreydanilov.18@gmail.com , danilov.18@mail.ruor having called 

number +77771659868.  

 

GOOD LUCK ON YOUR WAY TO YOUR OWN VOICE! 
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